WYLDER WEDDING PACKAGES
There’s nothing quite like the magic of a Tilghman Island Wedding

Whether you’re searching for a place where the wildflowers meet bohemian
whimsy, or you’re envisioning a traditional upscale wedding where your ceremony
is performed in the glow of the sun setting over the water. We are a place where
you can express your custom unique vision and bring your matrimonial
dreams to life.
2022 Wylder Wedding Offerings

We have over 9 acres of lush grounds, 50 hotel rooms, 1100 feet of private waterfront & over 4,000 sq. feet of
indoor & outdoor waterfront flexible event space for you to plan the custom wedding of your dreams!

Wedding Venues & Pricing

Hotel Rooms

We have multiple indoor & outdoor venue spaces
available to host your ceremony, cocktail hour,
reception & after party!

Our 50 Hotel rooms are priced between $175-$650
per night depending on season and room type.
Offerings include: private Bungalows, premium
waterfront and waterview rooms, waterfront suites,
garden view double rooms & more!

Capacities:
Ballroom – 150
Ballroom with Foyer – 200
Tickler’s Crab Shack & Restaurant – 150
Waterfront Tent on Lawn – 250

Included

We are here 365 day a year to host your special day.
Venue booking fees vary from $7,000-$12,000
depending on date, venue, head count & set up.
Midweek & Friday Weddings are discounted depending on
season, headcount, set up & date. Ask our on-site
coordination team for more info.

All receptions include standard set up, break down,
day of coordination, staffing, & unlimited
communication with our coordination team prior
to your big day. Our outdoor Waterfront
Ceremony venue and seating layout is included for
every Wylder Wedding.
You are also invited to a tasting event, included
with your event booking. This gives you an
opportunity to try menu offerings for the year
before making your wedding menu selection.
Please contact our on-site team for more info & customized
dreams!

On-Site Amenities
We invite you and your wedding guests to experience:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heated Saltwater Pool
Kayaks
Paddleboards
Beach Cruiser Bikes
Rope Swing
Bocce Ball
Dog Friendly

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Corn Hole
Bonfire Pits
Sunset Cruises
Charter Fishing & Hunting
Tickler’s Over-water Crab Shack
Bar Mumbo
Outdoor Stage for Live Music

There are two different ways to celebrate your wedding weekend here at Wylder.
Depending on headcount and date availability, we have two options to fit your needs.
From intimate waterfront escapes to extravagant weekend-long festivities, we have the
perfect package for you!

Partial Buyout
• For intimate weddings of less than
150 guests
• Maximum of 25 hotel rooms
• Hotel & Restaurant are open and
operational during our regularly
scheduled business hours
• Optional on-site rehearsal dinner
• Waterfront Ceremony site
• Optional Bungalow rooms filled by
your party for your own private area
• Use of waterfront ballroom or
waterfront lawn

Full Buyout
• Required for weddings over 150
guests, but open to all sizes
• Must fill all 50 hotel rooms
• Wylder property access is reserved
for only your guests for the entire
weekend
• Rehearsal Dinner on-site required
• Increased flexibility for ceremony,
cocktail hour, and reception
locations
• Use of waterfront ballroom,
waterfront lawn, or Tickler’s Crab
Shack

WYLDER WEDDING PACKAGES
SATURDAY WEDDING PACKAGE #1
$140/per person*
• Five-hour open bar with Wylder Signature brands
• Choice of four passed hors d’oeuvres
• Two course plated or buffet dinner with:
o Course one: artisanal bread & whipped citrus butter with a seasonal salad
o Course two: choice of two entrees (plus one vegetarian option)
• Locally roasted Rise Up coffee & selection of hot tea

SATURDAY WEDDING PACKAGE #2
$170/per person*
• Five-hour open bar with Wylder Select brands
• Choice of five passed hors d’oeuvres
• Two course plated or buffet dinner with:
o Course one: artisanal bread & whipped citrus butter with a seasonal salad
o Course two: choice of two entrees (plus one vegetarian option)
• Locally roasted Rise Up coffee & selection of hot tea
• A champagne toast or signature cocktail during cocktail hour

SATURDAY WEDDING PACKAGE #3
$200/per person*
• Five-hour open bar with Wylder Premium brands
• Choice of six passed hors d’oeuvres
• Two course plated or buffet dinner with:
o Course one: artisanal bread & whipped citrus butter with a seasonal salad
o Course two: choice of two entrees (plus one vegetarian option)
• Rise Up coffee & selection of hot tea
• A champagne toast
• Signature drink during cocktail hour
*prices vary depending on time of year and day of the week
*Enjoy a discount of 10-20% off for “off-season” and non-Saturday dates
* Waterfront Winter Weddings may receive an additional discount above 10-20%

SATURDAY PARTIAL BUYOUT WEDDING PRICING
Month

Space Rental Fee

Minimum
Headcount

Base Package per
Person

January

$4,000

50

$140

February

$4,000

50

$140

March

$4,000

50

$140

April

$8,000

75

$140

May

$8,500

100

$140

June

$10,000

100

$140

July

$10,000

100

$140

August

$10,000

100

$140

September

$10,000

100

$140

October

$8,500

75

$140

November

$8,000

50

$140

December

$4,000

50

$140

SATURDAY FULL BUYOUT WEDDING PRICING
Non-Prime Dates: $25,000 Food & Beverage Minimum + $10,000 Space Rental Fee
Prime Dates: $30,000 Food & Beverage Minimum + $12,000 Space Rental Fee
To best reflect the unique situation of each wedding, our pricing is flexible and is determined by estimated headcount,
exact date, and buyout option. We use the above as a general guide, however pricing is subject to change dependent on
each individual couple and their needs. Contact the event team at Wylder to get accurate pricing for your wedding!

Every Wylder Wedding is unique! Transform your wedding into a weekend long celebration
with personalized upgrades and additions during your event or rehearsal dinner. Starting the
night before with your rehearsal dinner and a welcome drinks party, then a touch of friendly
competitive cornhole to entertain your guests the morning of, to late night tacos after your
reception, or even a farewell brunch the next day, we offer many customizable additions to
elevate your wedding weekend.

Food & Beverage Additions
Late Night Snack Bar
Farewell Brunch
Delivered Lunch to Bridal Party
Signature Cocktail
Crush Bar
Served Dessert
Champagne Tower
Rehearsal Dinner
Crab Feast
& More

Experience Additions
Ceremony Entrance by Boat
Hosted Cornhole Tournament
Pool Party
In-Room Welcome Packages
Welcome Drinks Party
Hospitality Suite
& More

We love extraordinary, personalized events that really show your style! Our
events team loves to make special requests a part of your day. If you have a
unique feature you want to include, let us work to bring it to life!

A message from our on-site coordination team
Here at Wylder Hotel Tilghman Island we pride ourselves on more than just our beautiful waterfront
venue. We take the time to work with every couple to make their big day different, unique, and
everything they ever dreamt of!
We specialize in spectacular, full wedding weekends. Take your friends and family on a celebration of
your marriage with your Rehearsal Dinner followed by a Welcome Drinks Party to start the weekend
off with a bang! Kick off your wedding day with a pool party or fishing trip, on to an amazing
waterfront ceremony and reception followed by an after party featuring burger sliders and fries in one
of our late-night bars. Finally, finish up the weekend with a Sunday Farewell Brunch that leaves
everyone with full bellies and full hearts!

With enough space to house all of your guests, Wylder is the perfect space to host a fun, relaxing, fully
custom wedding weekend! Did we mention you can arrive to your ceremony by boat? How about that
we are dog friendly?
Every wedding, event, and party at Wylder is custom and a conversation with our Events Team and
Chef. Let our Wylder Wedding team take care of you and your guests on the biggest
weekend of your life!

For more info:

Contact Alyssa
events@wylderhotels.com
410.886.2121

